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points Deyona, ana to tafce on pas-- W- several weeks at ttrponshnrn ets to Philadelphia at rate of
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sengers for regular stopping places
south of NeweUs. No. 38 stops to let ana Salisbury.

on sale Wept. 1, 6; . limited re- - a lO u OIoff passengers from regular stopping
Tolaces south of NeweUs and to take on Fetzer Bost has returned to turning ttept. lz, but an extenRaleigh, after spending: more sion of final limit may be obthan a week with his relatives in

, passengers for regular stopping places,
Lynchburg or beyond. '
- Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for

.sengers" to or from the C. C. & A.
tained. until Sept. 30th by deposthe country. iting ticket with joint agent at
Philadelphia between Sept. 5thoivmon unariouo 10 Augusta and
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arrived here Monday night from formation, Pullman reservations,TV TT i l l ftTELEPHONE NO. 71
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uurnam. ne xaKes cnarge oi etc, apply to --
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the Cannon mills Friday. Gowan Dusenbury,
Marriage license was issued to Agent.

Mr. M C Phillips and Miss NOTICE1Louise Johnson. Mondav. Both -
y I m . r-- , m aaamm nartiAs Hva at. naTiTinnviiift-'- Hittective September 1st, lbb.y,'1 11 T A A 7 A "I

"SING THEIR OWN PRAISE,"

an ireignii not prompuy removea
Baxter Gillon has returned to from the custody of the Railway

his position at China Grove after Company will be subject to the
working here a few weeks in the following charges for storage:
absence of Mr. Jos. F Cannon. .A11 package freight not re--

. E McNish," the electric light mved by owners from the cus- -

DON'T YOU MISS IT.
er competition anu retail uei- -

ers.

knell of CHEAP man, will soon put m ten more rTt. --v;7.: 71ZTZZZr.oil the funeral
PIANOS. nnenwhen tested onn every ease a sale
merits.

lights on the road from the Buf- - w "mu. lui-ty-eigu-
u uuuio, uVm:

falo mills to the Cannon mills. cjuding Sundays oi: legal holi- -

days, computed from 12.00 noon
Miss Daisy Misenheimer, of of the day following the date , of

near Mt. Pleasant, who has been the arrival, shall thereafter be
spending a week with Miss Ger- - subject to a charge for storage
trude Blume, has returned home, each day or fraction-o- f a day

, that such consignments may re
The Concord band will furnish main in custodv of the Railwav

yery Piano warranted and will last a
lifetime.

few Pianos have such a reputation for
tone and durability.

facte which all do not realize, but
which make the STIEFF pre-- music.for the lawn party at Forest Company as follows: '

eminent. Hill, which has been postponed. Tr, iPRa than par lnnfl niiatititiAA
ine Tuning ..'Phone 196. The night has not yet been fixed. 1 cent per 100 pounds per day,

Mrs. J F Hutehinson has gone with minimum charge of 5 cents
to Charlotte to visit for a few for any one package or lot for
days and from there she will re- - n8nee bu "not more
turn to Norfolk after spending than $1,00 per day for any

of
one

Chas. M. Stieff,
Piano Manufacturer,

Factory Branch Wareroom, ;

No. 213 N. Tryon St., Charlotte.N.C.
C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

If a girl's in love
' THAT'S HER BUSINESS, :

If a man's in love
THAT'S HIS BUSINESS,

If they marry

some time here with her rela
tives. ?r ;

consignment not in excess a
car load.

Gowan Dusenbury,
Agent Southern Ry.CMrs. A W Cornelison Has re- -

Mrs. Virginia Erwih's schbbl tUrn to Rowail cunty a2?r THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FORspending a week here.will begin next Monday.
CHILLS THEN IT'S OUR BUSINESS TO SELL, '

THEM THE : FINEST ZZS"Massey, the blind musician,
performed in China Grove Mon

mother, Mrs. W A Patterson, ac-

companied her home.
LOST rWhite and liver colored

bitch. Answers to the name

and fever is a bottle cf Grove's Taste-
less Ohill Tonic. "Never fails to cure;ichtday
Then why experiment . with worthless

YourThe school and the Slip." A liberal reward will be

mr

Furnitere, Floor Coverings
and China Ware

IN - THIS - CITY - FOR - THE.- - LEAST - MONEY.

imitations? Price 50 cents.
Concord High School both start given for her recovery. . Leave money back if it fails to cure. ,

at St. Cloud hotel.next Monday morning.
So That's Settled.W. A. Foil.

"Did George proposfe to youJ A Wiley went to Concord
Monday morning to take up his
r v voi. Salisbury Sun. on his knees?" ;

"No! I want you to understand
t ,t Oii. : 3

lists xutsZsLv OLUiitjcj litis reiui u.uu. that I never sat on his lap until
after we were engaged. Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

li- - v :y.nio tie aitQr .spending a
week with the Misses King.

Concord 'oakery ,-
-

Fruit and
Cream - Parlor.
Fresh Bread. Cakes, Buns, Doughnuts,
etc., Creams, Fruits and Candies always
on hand. Wm. T. Johnson, Prop.

'Phone --No. 122.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAYIt is good new& to know that
Mis. Ecb Correll, who is at Har-lisuur- g,

is gradually improving. The busiest and mieh ties little
thine that ever was made is Dr.

issssaa Qo To cassia IImi IliaHonrv Craven has crone to King's New Life Pills Every
Forest college where he pill is. a sugar-coate- d globule ofMrs. Kimball Rents the Morris House.

Mrs. H A . Kimball, of Salis G W PATTERSONwill be in school the coming1 health, that changes weakness

bury, spent Monday here. She into strength, Iistles8nes3 into
energy, brain-fa- g into mental

FOR
r Rock tiajt y

Fresh Butter on Ice,came to perfect arrangements for
the Morris hotel, which she will

power. They re wonderlul in
building up the health. Only 25o
per box. Sold by P. B. Fetzer,

Quaker Oats, Hominy,
take charge of about the 15th of
next month or the 1st of October.

The .supplies of the Electric
fcight Co. have been purchased
by E McNish. Read his ad. else-
where. ...

Mrs. Holden left Monday even-
ing to spend about two weeks at
China -- Grove, Salisbury and
Uichlieid. .

Offero the business public a reliable, per-

manent,' conservative and accommodat-

ing banking instutionl .

We solicit your patronaga with the
assurance of ..honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you any time we wiU

be glad to have you come and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATION SI
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - - -

Capital and Snrplns - - $70 000.
- D. B Coltbants, Chashier,

' J. M. Odetd. President, ' '

Druggist.
Mrs. Kimball has had quite an
amount of experience m board v SEE THE
ing. She is a daughter of Mrs.
Sapp, who lives on bast DepotMiss Margaret Allison re- - Yankee Watchstreet. .turned here Monday evenmg

after spending several days in
A LIFE AND DEATH FIGHT.

Chippea lieei,
Canoed Corn, Tomatoes,

and Peaches.
Soda, Baking Powders, Starch

OracKera, Lard, Hams, Prunes,
Breakfast Strips,

Green and Parched-- Coffee, Tea,
Sugar, Soap, Peas, Meal,

Corn, Shipstuff, Oats, Oil,
Flour, Molasses, Salt,

Vinegar, Snuff, Tobacco, Rice,
Potash, Spices, bottled

Pickles, Washing Powders
and anything in the Grocery

line. We also carry
Rope, Crockery, GJassware,

Wooden vware, Dry Goods, s

Shoes Hats, Tinware Etc. Etc

FORMr. W. A. Hlnes of Manchester, la.,
Uiarlotte.

FOR SALE A new Wheeler
Wilson sewing machine with

live drawers, just from the fac
writing of nis almost miraculous escape
from death, says: 44Exposur3 after

M. Lv Brown & BRo,

livery, feed and 8alr,
; - ' stables."

Just in rear of St. Cloud H6te!. Om-

nibuses meet all passenger trains.
Outfits of all kinds furnidhed
promptly and at reasonable prices
Horses acd mnl's alwayp on QaDd

or salo.. ' Rrotkiers of Jaoroughbred

tory. Call at this office and get
a first class machine on easy spHonxnterms. ,

. tf .

Mr. E A Hall, who for several

measles induced serious lung trouble,
which ended in Consumption. I had
frequent hemorrnages and coughed
night and day. All my doctors said I
must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consum-
ption, wnich completely cured me. I
would not be witqont it even if it cost
$5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used it
on my recommendation, and all say it
never fails to cure TJhroat, Chest and
Lung troubles." Regular size 50o and
$1.00 Trial bottles free at Fetzers Drug
Store.

mouths .during the sickness of ATir. Paul Parks, has been super
mtendent at the Bala mill, has
returned to Albemarle. Mr. We close our store 'at 8.15

the rammer months;! We de-

liver goods until 6 p. m.
tZtCorrellW.C.tarks resumed work Monday

uiornmg.


